9th ANNUAL SALEM LAKES PUMPKINDAZE
CRAFT/VENDOR FAIR APPLICATION/AGREEMENT
October 3, 2020  10:00 AM – 4:00 PM
Salem Highway/Fire Building – 11252  254th Ct. (CTH C), Trevor, WI  53179
APPLICATION DEADLINE IS Monday, August 31st, 2019

Name/Business Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
City: _____________________________________________________________________ State: ____________ Zip: _______________
Phone: ___________________________ Cell Phone: ___________________________ Fax: ___________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________________________
Website: ____________________________________________________________________

Category:  __Artisan/Crafter (Handcrafted by Seller)  __Vendor (Business, Direct Seller & Promotion)

Describe the items that you sell/promote: ________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

SPACE FEES:  (Please Check Your Request)
_____ $50 for a 10 x 10 space. An eight (8) foot table and two (2) chairs are provided.
_____ $10 for each additional table. How many? _______
_____ $5 for each additional chair. How many? _______
_____ $5 for electricity. I MUST bring my own extension cords. I will be plugging in the following: __________
__________________________________________________________________________________

_____ $25 for a business ad at www.voslwi.org/PumpkinDaze (through the end of the year)

DONATION:  Donation of a raffle item would be appreciated. You will receive recognition during the raffle.
Yes!! We will contribute the following item for the raffle.  Raffle Item:________________________ Value: $________

REQUIREMENTS:  Booths will be available on a “first come first reserved” basis. Payment is due with application.  Please make checks payable to Village of Salem Lakes. Applications without payment will not be considered. Please make sure to provide an email address because a confirmation email will be sent after application is processed. Booth assignments are at the sole discretion of PUMPKINDAZE staff.

BOOTH FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE.

SET-UP:  Saturday, October 3, 2019 beginning at 8:00 AM.  All exhibitors must be checked in by 9:30 AM. When arriving for set-up, exhibitors must first register with Show Management. Each exhibitor will Drop & Go to unload and reload. NO EXCEPTIONS. Volunteers MAY be available to help vendors with unloading and reloading. Booth assignments are at the discretion of the PUMPKINDAZE staff. NO SAME DAY BOOTH CHANGES WILL BE MADE. No vehicles may be left unattended. Exhibitor vehicles must be parked in the assigned lot.

Please mail to:  Salem Lakes PUMPKINDAZE Vendor Fair
PO Box 443
Salem, WI  53168